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SPEECH OF HON. S. M. HELLER,

DELIVEREDIN THE

House of Representatives, on Wednesday

Evening, April 10, 1867, on
Mr. Stanton's Resolution. Eulogizing

the 39th Congress.
- JiJ - r,;"v.n?

SMitf Woiutiorw irftrodifafc. tyWiiw.
enlniiDg tlie wise legislation ,of '!,h 89tb

many Huvteicoraereflefctioiis. In nofofmer
sessioa lias there beeirifitroduced bo many
rteasured bearing uport the naaterial Inter-- ,
ss bt,tlr4 country...jtbas been tolnently1

tbe session far eapitjUistVi.t.The xejtuIatien
64 our Jndustriea br means i of tariflT thp
adjustment ff .bariklnsr bperations,' the dUv

questions of currency these are questions
ttponJ wliifctt the.atteDtioal6f enatof8aHd
IleDreseiitativea have been chiefly 5rtl''

.ttr.TtrtQMS
emloyfflenasiSa' drawn-- toAVaahiniton an
imwonted repreeentatHm ef ieadinj? -c- apitalists:

some, foir-th- e. jjnrposAOt, watching
plans theirinterests :
others, upon the more honojrablemission.pf

riitCwvantS Clie result has bWn, htecor-ruflbfnflaea- ee

ofthel6bby hasbeea brought
i6 oeai dn oaf to a degree never
before qdalledi 'The lobby tiow- holds the
balance of ' power1 in" our national affairs.
It is no exaffcreratlon txsaV that there is no
measure Which xhe tield politicians of the
Capit&l-cann- ot carry there t no aurerse
majority which it cannot Tritter away ; "no

ppositioao fierce which itcannot mollify ;
There is in the preseut-Abolitio- a Congress
a. purchasable number .of Kepresentatives,
Whose conscience-an- d votes-i- t can .control.
an,d, provided an adequate pecuniary force
canfee brouzht into play, iU power is omr
Elpotent . The loboy, la the tool ot

and thrives urinciuallv on their
lucre, and exists for lieir'. selfish, purposes.
The , lobbyists ... are. our . Uongressional
brokers, their business being to sell princi
ples and policies, measures and manhood.
ptaie. l uteres is ana, statesmen, jor paury
dollars. '";; '. '.. '.' ''r'',The ' concealed "operatthns", &f these
traTiicers ja, the. public weirare. ol our.
country has produced, amongst the leading
caiiualist-aQiuuct-uuderstandl-

ng tBat
theif; money cau'sexmre 'theadontion of

- Any measure they1 'may ' desire. v Such
understanding, pf 'cou rj-e- , h ay i'e effect :pn
all national quetions. The moneyed interest
Is omnipotent,"princfple or" The genera!
yvejfare.of. the. couu try,, being. secondary
considerations. '

;a.V, '..". .r :,
' 1.

, .The tendency of, such a demoralizing
"agency at the.very; heart of our,,national
powers is too obvious to need exposure . It
Js:a clear demonstration that we have al-

ready lapsed into the very worst lorm of
blass legislation. The, Abolitionist who
Shoald dare 'stand up in Congress and
defend --'the :massess with their; rights
tinimpaired; would be ''considered - an
Idle dreamer, and bltnd' to "the Ihter-es- ts

of current legislation. --
,: Who Is the

Congressman, in the discussion of the.ques-tio- n

of taxation, for instance, who has call-
ed tbe attention of Ooneress to the consid-
ers tiori that, as the burdens of taxation are
fihifted back upon the working men of the
nation, their interests require that the
national expen.oitures.be regulated by the
fQ08t..rigid .economyr For Instance, take
. , wool, which was passed by tbe
jpresent Congress, taxing wool worth, thirty
cents per pound, twelve cents per pound
and., ten per cent. - ad valorem... Tnat
.would legitimately - increase ? the . value
of - . domestic wool ' . about ' fourteen
cents n per pound; ;t0t..' benefiting over
five ( thousand: farmrs Jin Ohio at the
expense'of all tbe balance of the nonpro-dncer- s.

But then, sir, what did the New
England manufacturers, with their millions
"bneapital made rout; ef shoddy; jcontr.actsi
!o? 1 WhyVsirthjeyiatd, Gehtlemefi;if y"oii
tax foreign woel-tourtee- ii cents per pound,

v we must have forty-eig- ht eents-.pe- c pound
and thirty-nv- e per, cent, ad valorem on . the
manufactured goods.; .And did those shod-
dy itesget it ? i :Yea, sir: And by so doing
compel the nonproducer to pay.ttlty per
cent, more for theraanuCaetured

.
goods than

before. r .:-- .

Mr. Speaker, I ak who is:here'Tamong
our ."Representatives sufficiently demo-
cratic intthe;true sense to stand .by the mil-
lions of our population with no capital but
their muscle or their brains, and to see that
heir welfare is sufficiently considered In the

framing of public measures? ' ; ,

'11.13 not too mucJi to say that the masses
are'practically unrepresented .in Congress.
"Even members like the, honorable gentle--

- man frotn the Tenth Congresstoual District,
who sprung from the. humble rank, and
"have'beeh elected by "poor honstituencieS;
appear . to. gro w .oblivious of their, former
associations, and, 'under lobby influences,
have become wholly subservient to the cap-
italists' interests, a ?j .3;

All this is very undemocratic and anti-republica- h..

Or what, earthly.. use, is the
franchise to the masses of our population,
when their interests are thus practically dis-regard-

--They show the moKlmnbounded
euthusiasm about their candidates at the
time of election, but have nothing to say
about their Representatives, never caring
to rise from their seats, in, defense pi. their
infeist.tJndeTsuch :a 'state ofthings,
"universal suffrage is' practically a farce and
"a 'deception; ' The masses are zealously te-

nacious abo tit their votts,but really indiffer-
ent about, legislation, when its whole
course runs contertu their interests. This
apathy of the" masses to the tendencies of
legislation only strengthensthe legislation
ofthe upper classes and tends .to .consoll-x- l

ate the growing legal ascendency- - of the
few over' the many. . i

-

That this tendency is wholly at variance
with the genius' of our. institutions .needs
no proof. There are. however, but few in
Congress (Democrats) to protest against
it ; .'and i' evidently . su f-

- long as s Consrress
stands as it now does, it must continue, to
progress and strengthen until, the liberties
of the "many are practically subjected to
the legai privileges of the few, a condition
or nttairsessentiaiiy the same as obtained
under the uovernment of the Old World.
Though perhaps not recognized with equal
distinctness of formality, it would be con
trary to all antecedents to suppose that the
power thus acquired will ever be surreh
tiered. r . , : ... f

. The masses may at some time be
aroused by the pressure of their
burthens v to a conciousnes-- jof. the fact
that - they have been sleeping while
their rights have ben frittered awav
but they will also discover that they
awoke too late to recover their lost liber
ties, Tand the .more they, struggle fbr free
dom tne closer wmtlie coils be drawn
around them. iTbis, .unfortunates dAft ot
public affairs is easy of . explanation. As to
Its. source it has its origin in the vicious
tendency of a fanatical Congress to assume
powers or legislation wrm-n- . no uovcrn
meht should attempt to exercise. .,;

Mr. Speaker, it seems to me that Congress
tiow undertakes to prescribe tbe re:ula

- tions under which the most material af
fairs of the people shall be conducted.

. -- 'Our foreign trade is bound hand and
toot by legislative restrictions. Manufac
turing operations are subject to constat!
modifications by arbitrary enactments cal
culated to affect the value of products: in
judicious and unproductive . investments
are sought to be made remunerative by an
indirect taxation of other interests in their
oehaii. state oanKing institutions are

. taxed out of existence, and a national sys
tem is forced upon the country, and the
vastageney through which all the surplus
capital seeks employment,, and through al.
the'exchanges of "commerce are effected, is
subjected to a central directory:-----

"" Controlled by fixed regulations and yir
tnallyJnsensible to the constantly chang
ing . requirements of our monetary insti
totlons,' of ;' course, ' when capitalists thus
allow the control of their affairs to go into
the hands of Congress, it is to be expected
tbatthere will be ah Important proportion of
the legislators who will decline to use their
Dower over those great interests in accord
ance with capitalists, except lor. a round
consideration.,;, ; ...

Their tbe fact that the discussion of the
questions affecting those Interests, is a

the comprehension ofthe masses,
screens the Action of Representatives from
the scrutiny of a majority of their
uents-- The v can, become the paid agents
of thecapitalists without its being apparent;
to the-mass-es that their interests are being
neglected or bartered away. " ' -
jThia nstimationby the "central Govern

ment.of. functions which should have been
lets to the State or local control, or po jnai
vidual action, thus becomes a source pi leg

'" Jl 1 J"1 " 'J. wiujhwji.imi 1. 1. nimmm.imwmmmm 1.11111.1 .1 jumimumn mgmjmm.wiVMLwm m. m.jpi.p. in.. 1 .yiiiMWiaj,i i.uwj.u. mm
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isTativG fcbrruptron' hi" class legislation
of unfaithfulness to constituencies, and
consequently? the worst? form- -

ernment, while the veryt classes for whom
suci legislation is fpecUUly intended nave-t-o

driuk the wormwood and 'gall of
subjection,;l to ; , .power, - which . embar
rasses lar more man . it . can aid tnem.
We must bear In mind that when one por-
tion or. part of our country "is suffering'60
much from utter destitution and starvation
business cannot bei very good, in the other

Thej'SoutH needs; recuperation.-Tariff- s

will not recuperate the South;, long credits
ill:iiot benetit tbem.V Xbey need capital;

and enterprise, and the North: has plenty.
Then ss pro

tect;in,yestraent in the Southland... we shall
soon see them ''nourishing, like ta&.shoddy
contractor of 'C3 or the Wall street bond-
holder of Wult rthevSoutr.Aras to-d- ay

prosperous, and it had been under wise,
probe and honorable ilegfslatlou, f our
Warehouse wooli be emptied of goods,"
our factories running en full time, our la-

borers would be yed, and manu-
facturers .and, the, farmers, ot, the North,
makihgvmoney by the Southmaklng,
superior market lor all; our surplus pro
ductions, taking in exchange' their cotton,'
rice,! sugar and tobacco.'. j ' t '"i

,.We;. ask, thOj Fortieth Congress .to Jefl
the tariffs and; currency contraction go t
thefourwinds of the earth. .

' --- -

"'TvCt ;impeachmehC;ntegro ' suffrage . anqj
military .reconstruction bills, awith.ll tha
other"' obnoxious and odious- - laws enacted-b-

the Thirty-nint- h Congress for the gov
ernment of the,Southern States, find one
common- - grave,-bu- t admit 'the Southern
States oh an honorable ' basis that will re;
Ylv the Southern people socially and eom;
mercialiy. , Taking what is.leit of that
gloriou8old manuscript, the Constitution, tor
your' guide, extend tojthem, the hand of
fellowship; say to them elect members to
the Senate and House of Representatives
and you Shall agaiivhave avoice in the
counsels of the nation; ' that you are our
brothers, and. we will treat you as such..:

The Russian Treaty.
v.Tbe following is the text of the Russian
American treaty which was ratified by the
genate on Tuesday : . , :

. , '...
t The. United States of ' America, and his
Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias,
being desirous, ot streugthening, if possi
ble, the .good understanding which, . exists
between them, have, for that purposes ap-noio- ted

as their Dleiiiootentfaries, the Pres
ident of the United States, William H.Sew-arj- j,

Secretary of State, and his Majesty the
Emperor of all the Russias, Mr. Ed ward de
Stoeckl, His Jinvoy. Jictraoroinary ann
Minister Plenipotentiary to the United
States; and the said plenipotentiaries, hav
ing exchanged their full powers, wnicn
were found to be in due form, have agreed
upon and signed the following articles". -

Articlb 1. His Majesty, the Emperor of --

all the Russias, agrees to cede to the United
States, ty this convention, ' immediately
upon the exchange oi tne ratincations
ther.eofV all the territory and dominion now
possessed by bis said Majesty on the conti
nent oi America anu in me auiaceut is--
ands, the same being contained within the

geographical limits herein set fortlv tp--
wit:The eastern limit Aatne line oi ae--
m arcat ion. between .the .Russian 'and. .tire
British possessions in North America; 'as
established by the convention between
Russia and Great Britain ,ot February
(16), 1825, and described in articles third
and fourth of said convention in the fol- -
owing 'terms; : Commencing from the

southernmost point of the island called
rinceof Wales Island, which point lies in

the parallel of 5i deg, 40 jnUj.,nprth.latl--
uaeua Decween tne iist ana ioia.aeg.

of west- - longitude,-meridi- an of Green
wich. 'The said line 6hall 5 ascend to tbe
north . along the channel called Port- -
and, Chanuel, as far as the point of the

continent, where it strikes the 56th degree
of north longitude. From this last men
tioned point the Hue of demarcation shall
follow. the summit of the mountains, situ
ated parallel to the coast as far as the point
of intersection of the4-ils- t degree of west
ongituue of the same, meridian, And fin- -
liy from the' 6aid point of intersec- -

ion pf the said, meridian line of jtbe 141st
degree: of its prolongation as far as the

rozsu Ocean. , Witli reference to the line
of demarcation laid down inf the preceding
article, it is understood first, that tbe is--
and called ; Prince of Wales shall belong

wholly . to Russia, and now, by.thia cession,
wholly" to. the United States; second, that
whenever the summit pi the mountains
Which extend in a direction parallel to the
coast from , the 56th degree of north lati
tude to the point of intersection of the!41st- -

degree of west longitude shall prove to. ue
at the 'distance of. more than, ten marine
eagues f rom the ocean, the limit between

the British possessions and the- line of
coast which Js to belong to Russia, as above
mentioned that is to say, tbe limit ol tbe
possessions ceded by this convention
shail be formed, by - a line parallel-to-tb- e

winning of the coast, and which shall never
exceed. the distance of ten marine leagues
therefrom. The western . limit, within
which the territories and; dominion con-
veyed are contained, passes : through a
point ' Strait on the. parallel
of 65 deg. 30 min. .north latitude, at its in
tersection by the'; meridiany. whirfi passes
midway between the island .of Krusenstem.
or Ignaalook, andtheisland of Ratmanog,or
Noonerbook, and proceeds due north with-
out limitation into the same Frozen Ocean.
The same western limit beginning at the
same initial point, proceeds thence in a
course nearly northwest through Behring's
strait and Bhcring's sea, soastopass mid-
way between the northwest part of the isl-
and of St. Lawrence and. the southeast
point of Cape Choukottki to the meridian of
72 dee. west longitude.1 Thence from the

intersections of that jneridlatrrlff a southr
westerly direction so as to pass midway
between the, island of Atton and the cop-
per island of the Koranddorskl couplet or
group in the North Pacific ocean, tor the
meriuian of 15)3 deg. west longitude, so. as
to include in the territory conveyed the
whole ot the Aleutian Islands, east of, that
meridian.'-- - -

.

Art.. 2. In the cession of territory and
dominion made by ' the preceding article
are .included the right .of property in all
public lots and squares, vacant lands, and
all public buildings, barracks, and other
edifices, which are not private, individual
property. It is, however, understood and
agreed that the churches which have been
built in the ceded territory by the Russian
Government shall remain the property
of such' members of the Greek Ori
ental- - Church : resident in the territory.
as may, choose to worship therein.
Any Government archives, papers, and
documents relative fcwthe territory and do-

minion aforesaid, which may be now. ex-
isting there, will be left in possession of
the agent of the United States; but an au-

thenticated copy of such of them as may
be required, will be at all times given by
the United States to the Russian Govern
ment, or to such Russian officers or sub
jects as may apply for them.

Art. 3. The inhabitants ol the ceded ter-
ritory, according to their choice, reserving
their, natural allegiance may return to
Russia within three years; but if they
should prefer to remain in the ceded terri-
tory, they, with the exception of the un-
civilized tribes, shall be admitted to the en
joyment of all the rights, advantages and
immunities of citizens ot tne united states,
aud chall be maintained and protected" in
the.., free enjoyment of ;their liberty,
property and religion. The uncivilized
tribes, will be .subject to such laws and
regulations as the United States may from
time to time adopt in regard to aboriginal
tribes of that country. . ,.. .

Art.. , Ilis Majesty, the Emperor of all
the Russias, shall appoint, with convenient
dispatch, an agent or agents for the pur-
pose of formally delivering to a similar
agent or agents, appointed on behalf of the
United States, the territory, dominion,
property, dependencies,.and appurtenanee3
which are ceded as above, and for doing any
other act which may be necessary in regard
thereto; but the cession, with the right of
immediate possession, is nevertheless to be
deemed-complet- e and absolute on the. ex-
change of ratifications, without waiting for
sueh formal delivery. r ; : - T r

ArT after the exchange
of the ratifications of this convention, any
fortifications or military posts which may
be in the ceded territory shall be delivered
to the agent of the United States, "and any
Russian troops which may be in the terri-
tory shall be withdrawn as soon as may be
reasonably and. conveniently practicable.

ARf .'6.' , In' consideration of the cession
aforesaid, the United . States agree to pay,
at the Treasury in Washington, within
months after the exchange of the ratUica- -

tions of this convention, to the diplomatic
Eepresentatlvcor other agent of his Majesty

the Russias, duly au-
thorized to receive the same, million
dollars, in gold. The cession of territory
and dominion herein made is hereby de
manded to be free and unencumbered, by
any - reservations, privileges, jrancnises,
grants or possessions, by any associated
companies, whether corporate or incorpp-rat- e,

Russian or any other, or by any par-tit- s,

except merely private individual prop-
erty holders; and the, cession hereby made
conveys all the rights, franchises ana privi-lgr- s,

now belonging to Russia in the said
territory or dominion, and appurtenances
thereto. ". ." .. ., .,;t . ,) '

ArtI 7. 1 When this convention shall
have-bee- n duly ratified by the President of
the, United States, by and with th advice
and consent of the Senate, on the one part,
and on the other by, HTs Majesty, the Em-
peror, of all the Russias, the ratification
shall be exchanged at Washington within

from the date- - hereof, or. sooner- it
poasibje.. In, faith; .whereof the respective
plenipotentiaries have signed this conven-
tion, and thereto affixed the. seals, ot their
arms. (,.,.,... .,, ,.. : ... ; -.

[From the Putnam County Sentinel.]

Letter from C. L. Vallandigham.

His Opinions of the Situation—The

Connecticut Election—Impeachment
Scheme—The Louisville Convention.,&c, &c.DAYTON, OHIO, April 3, 1867.
Leonard Jt. Miller,. sq 'jOttaioa, Ohio My

Dkar Sir :. Yours of the 27th ult-- invit--
lngme,'-o- n behalf of ybur ' Central Com
mittee, a mas meeting ot the
Demociacy of the Tenth and Fifth Con'
sressional Districts of Ohio, to be com DOS
ed, as you say, of "men who are not afraid
to have Vallandigham speak," was duly re
celved.-- ' Having twice failed, because of
accident or sickness, to fill my appointment
in your county, I am fairly under obliga-
tion to accept, and I do it most cheerfully
But it cannot be at an early day, as you re-

quest; nor, Indeed, earlier than September,
inasmuch as my professional engagements,
to which I now devote all my time and at--
tentionwin not permit. v
. But any appointment which you may
make for me at that period. I will hold my
self in readiness to fill, since it will be but
payment in part, of the annual interest
which I owe to the Democracy of Ohio, as
welt for political favors and support, as
upon that "heavy pecuniary advance
menf," so-call- ed by some, and by shallow
fellows referred to very wittily ever and
anon as tbe "ten cent fund ;" but which I
regard as the most honorable testimonial
ever bestowed upon. any public man in any
country. Meantime, allow . me a passing
word on the situation. - '

Dark as the days have been, and certain
as the total overthrow was, of our original
form of constitutional government, already
badly wrecked and shattered, had our ene
miesbut possessed the revolutionary au
dacltv to drive on, I see now distinct
glimmerings of dawn, which, I trost, will,
sooner or later, ripen into the perfect day.

First. The . Connecticut election is not
only full of encouragement, but most grat
ifying. It was fit that thejiome of Thomas'
H. Seymour, and the State, of all others in
the East, most firm and radical in its Dem
ocracy, and where true "Copperheads", did
and do still, most abound, should, first of
all, give signs of this coming reaction in
the North. Two years ago the majority for
Buckingham (Republican) for Governor
was 11,035 over O. S.Seymour (Democrat).
Now English (Democrat), divested of, the
dead weight ol last spring and fall, beats
Hawley (Republican) seven hundred, and
we elect three out of the four Representa

I tiyes In Congress.. . "Verily, there has been
f a resurrection ; and that "dead Democratic

party. in grave-clothe- s, it may be,' and
j bound about with a napkin, 1m come forth,
j but refreshed and strengthened by its
slumbers. . I have long had the pleasure of

; a personal acquaintance with - Governor
English. During the three sessions of the

I Thirty-sevent- h Congress, and throughout
f the-fir- st two years of the war, years of
t especial frenzy, be sat by my side, when at
: any moment a stray bullet, aimed at another,
might have struck him to the floor.. A al
ways found him a friend; and now, with
peculiar pleasure, hall bun as first of Dem
ocratic Governors in the new era. ' Let
Ohio now, 'first of all States in the North- -
vest,. follow' Connecticut on the roll, of
Democratic States ; and 6he will .

Next. The' failure of Congress to depose
the President is the most hopeful omen of
che times. 'In the first place, melancholy
19 have been and still are the weakness and
incapacity of Andrew Johnson I do not
question his sincerity he is still a most
impeding obstacle in the way of the. revo
lutionary chariot. But far more than this

deeper, more enduring, more significant
the failure clearly indicates that the fury

and audacity of the revolutionary party,
to which. tuo.L"-?- i to all other causes,
they owed their success, are on . the .wane.
In revolutions a ste- - backward is deathr
and a pause midway , the beginning of dis-
solution. Now is the ausp'cious moment
'or us. Providence has once more given' to
is a chance to rescue from the' destroyers,
he site 'and' foundations, at least,' ot the

now fallen and dishonored - temple ; of free
Federal Republican Government, and to
reconstru-- t it very nearly after the model
f the old. Shall the chance be again cast

iway ? No ; let us shun tie errors, the
lesitancies, the entanglements and the
timidities of the past, and let the people
speak to their leaders that the work shall
go forward.

If the men of the South will but consent
to be patient, learning to remain passive
md to endure, all may yet be well., Sub-
mission to tyrannic force, to military coer-
cion, is one thing; voluntary servitude
quite another. In any event, we have our
own rights, duties and obligations to free
constitutional government from which no
ct of any .other State, section or people,

can absolve us. ;
.

As to the Louisville Convention, a word.
The Democratic party of Ohio, by formal
resolution of the recent State Convention,
has committed itself to a general delegate
convention, suggesting Louisville as ' the
place for it. The State Central Committee
las, therefore, no discretion in the matter.
Indeed, the movement originated in Ohio,
by the action of our committee in July last.
L have ray sell in no other way been con--ern- ed

in it; but am not able to perceive
any good reason why it should not be held.
It is designed only, as 1 understand, lor
consultation and expression of opinion,
ind with no view to candidates for the
Presidential campaign of 18CS. Neither
can it bind any oq by a "platlorm."

But why not meet and consult 1 What
better means of promoting concert and or
ga.iization than a general convention?

Warn the committees," were the dying
words of Jelierson. Liet us nrst have eonr
ni ittees and organization everywhere. Sug
gesting respectfully that the Convention be
postponed till the .Fourth ol July, 1 trust
that whether ".National" committees or
State committees concur or not, the district
and local committees and the Democratic
masses will see to it that delegates are ap
pointed, and that the gallant and lately
oppressed Democracy of Kentucky, under
whose immediate auspices the Convention
is to be held they who. last summer, first
taught that Hannibal might be

are not coldly and ungenerously rebuked
and repudiated by their brethren in other
States. Very truly, &c. ;

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM.

[From the St. Louis Republican.]

Ethnology.
A Mr. LTayden, of the Ohio Legislature.

who has been making a speech which seems
to be much admired by the Ohio liepubjl-ca- n

papers,'discus3es ethnological questions
wiui a, positiveness oi SLatemenc, wnich
could only be expected from Noah or Adam,
had these patriarchs lived to our day. .It
Mr. LTayden was really not present at the
birth oi mankind or when Hoah went inJ - T A 1 aanu came out oi tne arK, nis nearers and
readers are unfortunate, because they must
infer'that they are listening to the testi
mony ot an eye-witne- ss, la he uncon-
sciously imposing, on them, or is he sruiltv
of using false pretenses ? Ue talks as if he

4 were a personal acquaintance of Ham, and
was ia filename, lor years, ol hob-nobbi- ng

and shaking hands with every member oi
that old gentleman's family. He alludes
liam's sons, Cush, Misraim and Phut,
xamuiariy as u lie had brekfasted with them
daily ior nye hundred years after the flood
vv ny in speaking ot this part of Ham
Erogeny,liedoes not name Caanau, we do not

, Mr., Hayden has private
reasons :,which he might be induced to
veal upon proper application backed by

niunction of secresy. Well,, this Ohio
Legislator, having as would seem personal
knowledge in the premises,, asserts that the
sons ot Cush or the "(Jushites are the origin,
anu stand in history as tne iace ot the ne
gro world. , They are the only branch of I

Ham's posterity that are black. . And they ;

were mack twenty-jv-Q nunarect years ago.7'
! xnese assurances are refreshing to a de
gree of gratification which it is difficultto
describe.- - we commend, tnem to the par
ticular attention of Agassiz. That eminent.
naturalist will be pleased to have his grave

.corrected.. The world,errors- . . . . . . . .'
something

. ; - I

vexed, by disputed: questions touching the
origin of races, and colors in the Case of
mankind, is now relieved. Scientific dis-
putants may now. cease their quarrels and
shake hands joyfully oyer the settlement of
iucgieaniuesuoii. xia puuttb res iorever..
uush, not Caanan, begat .the first negro.
For the truth of this averment, we have
the testimony of a man .who from, the man
ner in which be.makes it, must have come
out ot the ark, arm in arm with (Jush, who.
probably had on bis arm his wife, who. was
no doubt leading a pegrq. baby, . Mr. and
Mrs. Cush's first child. It is positively
stated by Mr. Hayden that Cush's children
were the only branchot Ham's posterity that
are ; mack, a hat tney ..were black a,5Ut

motto --t.

for we bave Mn Hayden's authority for the
assertion that they, were black- - some thou
sands of years before the commencement of
bua.b penou. jmow, oeuigiet into tne Knowl-
edge of this important fact, we should . be
glad of further information.: jit would re
joice us to learn how , Cush's offspring be
came black and hv tbe little Misraimites
and jfhutites came to be white. ; Was. Ham
a black man and his wife a black woman ?
If so, we can understand how Cush's voune
ones got to be black. But being so, on the
other hand, how happened Cush's brothers
and nephews and nieces to be white P The
difficulties, it is apparent, are just as great
on tne supposition that Ham and his lady
were wnite lolks. These questions bother
us. . And for relief, we must apuly to Mr.
Hayden. .Will he inform us why, if Ham
was white, Cush was black, or why, if Ham
was black, Misraim was white? . Of course,
Mr. liadyen knows. : . ; .

The intelligent and enlightened admira-
tion expressed by the most pretentious
part of the Cincinnati press at the wonder- -,

ful revelations of Mr. Hayden is edifying,
Dogmas, most dogmaticallvput forth, with
an air full of command and contempt for
any, opposite opinion, dogmas which are
behind scientific discovery and are last get--!
ting to be "behind the age," seem yet to
pas3 current in Ohio, judging from the tone
of that portion of the press in Cincinnati
Which claims to represent the intellect of
the State. ; ; , , . ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' "The wonderfnl nrnerasR of Medir-n- .

dnrin? the paat star years onlyWM makes it cos.ible lor the aon.eientiona
i'hjsioian to declare, now, that Consump

1 ti 71 tion is as CERTAlNLVctiRRn u fntermit- -
tent raver, and as cbrtaikly Prevknt- -

id as Small Poo."Jtev CharUt E. King, M. J.LL, Z., etc. ' '

KING'S '
PREP ABED PRESCRIPTION,

'. 'jTA.DK FKOMTHB rKB8CRITT10N OP

Eev. CHABLES E. KING, M. LL. D., &o.

. FOB THE PRIVINTION ANn CURB OFo O IV sum r T ION,
- IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAGES).

For the Radical Cure of ASTHMA, BRONCHIT'

T II TJ HIT .fiJ AIR Pi V A :Vl'. fnr amr.l .nJ
Special Derangemmt&ot the NERVOUS SYSTEM;
tor wtioratrt or trie kluud; na tor an function
al Disorlert of the KUnruicK and Bowls,

It immediately increases the strength and deepen
the color of tbo pale blood. It subdues the. Chills
and fever, and diminishes the Xvpectoration. It
checks the night eweata.. always, in from eeven to
fourteen tlay$: The appetite is at once invigorated,
and the patient rnyidly gain fleeh: the cough, and
the difficult breathing are speedily relieved; the
sleep becomes calm and refreshing: the evacuations
regular and uniform. ALL THE GENERAL
SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, o., -- DLSAFPKAR WITH A
REALLY ASTONISHING RAPIDITY.

The PRESCRIPTION should be nsed In every
ease where the Physician prescribes "Cough Mi-
xtures," "Tonics, Iron, Acids. Bark, Quinine,
Con LitfrKii.. Whisky. to.. and in fverv disease.
by whatever name known, in which there is ex--fL; L.'i . j t v. c l : I

i " S Y M PT O M S. s .
Difficult or Jrrtgvlar Breathing; Loea of 'Breath ' I

Couah. Wanting of Jleah. A'ight iyieeata. Eieedina
l,nm h LunoM Loai' of Strenath. Loaa at Art-nr- t.

fitc, General Debility,- J&ebility of Pregnancy and
Kuraing, Hying Pains through the Moulders;
Chest, iface or La.moa, js euraigta,jervoua iieaaache.
A'ervous frostranon, uvervovs jmianon, vtaat- -
nesa or Dizaineas. Exceaaiv Polentas. Sore Thront.
Drouainena, SUepleesntsea, Dyapepsia, Sour Stom-ach,"ll-

Burn," Oppreasion or Sinking of the
Stomach before or after eaung, uonetipation, nt

Fever. Ac &c atii especially in all Fe
male Disorders or Uterine Irregularities, such as
Difficult, Patnful, .Suppressed--, Scanty, Ejacessxve
Delayed, Premature; or too Frequent Mtnatruation

,: Statement, from Patients, &c'.
"Your Prescription saved my daughter's life, and

has saved me hundreds of dollars." Rev. E. Hum
phreys. Remsen.N.x. . -

We bless Uod tor tb benent we nave received
rom your Prepared Prescription." Kev. P. Pers- -

orinR- - "BloBsburir. Penn.
livery one to wnoin 1 nave recommenaea it has

benefitted muoh by its use." itev. O.U.J ones, Ka- -
p.inn.

. . Wis. ,
. .... ...- ' T .T" T . . .

cible tiousE, astor .txacx, i .in tne eariy
nart of February. 1865. I wa safferinx from a vi
olent cough, for which I Had been treated doring
six months previously without benefit. I had Jfight
Sweata which completely prostrated me. In the
eveninir. hoarseness would come on. which would
prevent me iroin speaKing anove a wnisper. . l nad
then had two attacks of bleeding from the lunss.
My family Physician assured me that he could do
no more- - lor me. 1 was crowing rapid iy worse, and
had been compelled to leave business for nearl y two
months. All mv symptoms indicated, unmistaka
bly, the presence of CONSUMPTION. In the be
ginning of February, Air. Henry Iisher. Treas
urer of the American Mtote society, pentei me
with a bottle ofthe PKEPARED PRESCRIPTION.

n a few days, my appetite, (which 1 had entirely
lost), returned; within a week, my cough bad almost
left me; aiid in less tnan two weens luvjvtgii&weac
were broken up. l nenceiorward i regained strengtn
rapidly, and am no regularly attending to my du-- -
ties as clerk to tne Anb kivj An cidlic ouiin i i
in whose employment I have been nine years . I am
now enjoying good health. Your PRESCRIPTION
effected a CURE, when my friends despaired of my
recovery. . . THOS. J. CONGER.

1 have had Nkrvousor Spasmodic Asthma for
eleven years. Daring tne last sixjeais 1 bave nev-
er had an uninterrupted night's rest. Itoften seem
ed to me that I would die before I could get air into
my lungs. 1 suflered so greaftly troin 'shortness of
breath,' that 1 was compelled to take frequent rests
n walking iroin my residence to my place ot busi

ness.
"Thonieht betore 1 obtained tne 'rKbi'AKKD

PRKS(;k.lPTIO ws the worst I everpassed.
On obtaining the remedy, I took a teaspoon ful at
noon and again at night, and slept all ni?ht without
waking. 1 have not n ad a broken night s rest
since. i nave now completely recovered
my strength and spirits, and am not at all amicied
with 'shortness of breath.' 1 shall be glad to have
anr one atilicted with Asthma call and see me.
EZRA C. LANGUOR. .No. 334 St..N. I

The"Pltb.i'AKt!-- is put up
n a 21 bo tile, and is sold by Retail by all Druggists

in Colnmbus. and by Druggists generally, or orders
mav be addressed to tne Sole l'ropnetors.UfeUAK ti.
MOSES & CO.. 27 Cortlandt St.. N. Y. Consulta
tion free. A Ciroul r, containing particulars ofmany casis succes fully treated, will bo sent free.
by man. to an wno win write ior it.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. E. SAMUEL &
CO. sep26-dweow- ly

A Cough, A Cold,
Or A Sore Throat,

Requires immediate attention
and should be checked,

if allow' ed to cjntinue,
Irritation of tbe Lungi, A

Permanenl Tliroat l)ia- -.

euae, or Vookump-tio- n

IS OFTEN TUB RESULT,

It KO WIV'S
ni: orvciiiAL TRocnils

HAVING A DIRECT INFLrENCE TO THE PARIS
GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

for Brencbitis, Astuma, CRtarrliConsuinpiivc ana inroui uisea.ett,
r ROCHE8 ARB USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD 8UCCE88

SINGERS AND PUBLI SPEAKERS

Will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when
aken before Singing or Spe iking, and relieving
the throat after an unusual exertion ofthe vocal
organs. The Troches are recommended and
cribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials

from eminent men throughout the- - country, Being
an article of true merit, and having proved thei
efficacy by a test of many years, each year finds
them in new localities in various parts of the world
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles

Obtain only "Brown's Bbon mil. Troches'
and do not take any of the IFo thXess Imitation
that may be offered. Sold evkryw hers. .

nov21-dfcw6- m - -

THE HOUSE OF MEltCY,
to FOB PRODIGAL BONS

as rrnwiRD ASSOCIATION,
JtL delphia, Pa., established on the principles

GU1DED YOUNG MEN, who have destroyed theu
manly powers by Errors, Abases and Diseases

to Pnberty. and early life. . Essays and
: - a a

orts, with plan 01 new ue&tment. senc in seaieo
etter envelor free of charge. Address. Dr.

SKILLIN lIOUUxlTUN, Howard Association,
au Philadelphia. Ta. . ianl4-dAw3- m

1867. SPRING. 1867.

N.

BAITJ & s o tu
1. 1.

fos. 23 to 29 South ITIsrt Street,

J : : . .'.: .i . -- I,

Are now offering a fresh assortment of. .

! i- -

- "I i.H- ' I ' Ti . 5 ( t" J

'Embroidered Trlmmines, . - : r in"
, , MarsftiJles,

k
- , . ' , ,

j ,, Clunr Lace Kdg'nss, . ' '
. . ,' .' Point Laoe Han 'kercni-f- a,

i ' T Alexandre's KM Gloves'. ;

.. ;i :i; . . j Buff, and White Lisle Gloves.

! Plain French' Lawns. - ' - i
f Spring Shawls, ' . : , . .

i - .. Paisley Shawlr
French Woven Corsets. '

( Small Hooo Skirt.
: .!!;- - ; ,'"' If ' i . 'Imperial Shirts.

Hi: v i!

i Fancy Cassimeres.
j .Boys' Cassimeres', "

Bleached and Brown Mnslins,-- 7
Toilet

Ta1 e Liinens and Napkins.
Spring Cloakings.

i Dress Tr5mTn1n!r.
j

- - Lace Curtains.'
Black Mantilla SilVg. '

).: . G&uie (Jndsrshirta

; Ginghams and Calicoes. ' :' ' 1 J ; I
' ' . ;: .;

ElastijC Serge Skirting, eto ete

at XjOXVOBt J?rlooi
j apr8--r

anniR mm.
Eeadylilade Clothing:

FALL MID WINTER GOODS

TBE OHIO IIERCIIAST TAILORING

CIiOTHING;iCO.,
;N0.18&0PERA house block

- 'Soutb' Illffb Street Columbns, 0.
Take leave respectfully to tender their thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage bestowed on their
establishment since its commencement, and to as
sure their patrons, that their effort shall ever be to
reader entire satisfaction, by making up garments
warranted to be from first class goods, br vomnetenl
Workmen and to fit accurately. We are now receiv-
ing, and shall continue to do so, weeklj during the
season

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK

For OTe'rcpats and Business Suits
Esquimaux, F. nd H. Beavers, Pilot Cloths, Heavy
Tricots, Castor Beavers, Chinchillas, Heavy Milled
Doeskins, Harris Cassimeres. Also, the most elegan
assortment oi plain and lancy iaoncs.ior

VESTS
Imported, from England, France,' Belgium: and
Switzerland.everbroughttotbiscity. .To all which
we invite the attention of the gentlemen of Colnm
bus and the surrounding conntry, assuring them that
our facilities, with being workmen ourselves, enables
usj not only to keep better Goods, but to sell Cheap
er tnan otner nouses in tne city- -

READY MADE DEPARTMENT
In the line of Ready Made Garments, our Stock is

complete, and in this connection, we desire it to be
understood that we keep no Shoddy, or goods of in
ferior gradco, all being manufactured order, mk1
expressly for this establishment. . .

THE GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING DEPART WEN

Is replete with every article pertaining to the Gen
ueman 8 ouuib.

THE O. M. T. & C. CO
aprlT-deodly- -a

COLUMBUS SEED STOKE.

ST. CLAIR & SCOTT
Corner of High and. Friend St.

HAVE Off HAND A GENERAL,WEassortment of Garden Seeds, both in bulk
and in papers. rom the establishment of Messrs
Landreth, of Philadelphia, which we offer at tb
lowest prices that eood seed ran be produced. - Y

have now in store a general line of the best sorts of
Girden Seeds, Oage Orange Seed, Kentucky Blue
Urass Seed, sweet 1'otatoes lor fceed. sweet Uorn
of several varieties. Flower seeds, &o., Ac. Orders
by mail prjmptly filled at the lowest prices, and
Seeds forwarded by mail or express to any part of
the United State. ST. CH1R & SCOTT.

apr9-dl- w - Seed Store oor. High A Friend sts.

SWEET POTATOES FOR SEED.

ACIIOlCE LOT, JUST RECEIVED,
Murray, at Foster's Crossings.'

Murray is the pioneer Seed Sweet Pot a toe man in
Ohio, ai.d his Plants and Seed are not excelled by
any in the market. For sale by

ST. CLAIR A SCOTT,
ap-9-dl- Seed Store cor. High & Fiiend sts.

Just in Time for Planting!

SIX TnOUSANlTtiRlPE VINES !

1,000 Catawba, at 5 cent" each. N

1,000 Isabellas, at 25 cents ech
' ' 1,000 Delawares, at 68 cents each.

1,000 Iona, at 81 each. .

1,000 ConooB, at 50 cents each.
1,000 Creveliog, at 0 cent each.

Any ot which is worth more than three times the
price the moment it is planted. Our citizens ran
buv of us at the same price as at the Nursery. Cll
early and get the best. The C.evel utr, Delaware
and lorn mailed to any address, nost-rai-- 1, n re
ceipt of price. ST. CLAIR fc SCOTT.

apt9-d- l w Seed Store cor. High A Friend sts.

LITTLE'S PATENT
AIR-TIG- HT COOK STOVE.

PATENTED FEBRUARY. 1S65.

The Best Store in the Government.

nnilE PECULIAR FEATURE OF this
X Stove is the novel construction of tie Oven,
which makes it the most thorough baker in use
You have access to the Ovenin front, converting the
sides into Hues, giving it two more beating surfaces
than anv other St-.v- made.

As the Stove is constructed it is intended for
either WOOD or COAL, operating with either
equally well. .

ORTIL CAAE, Agent,
No. 139 North High street.

nov3-d- tf COLVMBUS. O.

CARRIAGES,
On IJroulvuy, I'm '! Itonil uud

troul Wrcels,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

TTTE TAKE THIS ITIETIIOD OF
T V callit'R attention to our large stock of

sotno and well nnisned
Carriage,.Barouches,Itockawnrt,

liiftinsr Top Kuggies,
- Xop Hurclex,Open llules,

. And Spr'ng WaKons. They are all of tbe latest
style, finished in the finest manner, and warranted
five satisi action . w e taKe sreat pleasure in show-
ing our stock, whether jou buy or not, and only ask
you to oall and examine for yeurjolves.

' All orders by mail promptly attended to, and spe
cial care tanen in tne snipment ot work.

T. ANDERSON.
All repairing in our line done on the shortest no

tioe. . , apri d3m

CUHARD STEERAGE LIKE.

T)ETWEEN NEW YORK AND
J-- ; ERPOOL. calling at QUEENSTOWN.

From New York every Wednesday.
From Liverpool every Tuesday.
From Queenstown every Wednesday.

- Rates of Passage. Cabin, 80 (a Id).
of 30 (correncv). Steerage tickets from' Liver-

pool or Qutenstown at low rates.
Drafts tor sale on Ureat Britain and Ireland.

, lor Steeiage assage, apply to
CUNARD,

i No 69 Broadway, New York, or to
J. ! ; RICHES ic MOORE, Agents, -

; .No. 16T SoutW Huh street Columbus. Ohio.
. - decl7-dl- y i . -
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Crbat Bargains.
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A. : C. IIBADLEY & CO.'S,

250 c3 252

SontIis High Street.
jan31 - ;

H'COLM, MILES & ; M'DOMLDS,

DKAI.ERS TJH

Eiery Variety of Family Supplies,

XMPOSTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandioc, Cigars, etc.
iToprietors Colambus Powder Magazine,

AGENTS FOR SALE OF

Phipps& Co.'s Sugar Cured Hams.

Always on hand, the best brands of . .

1Y111TE.WIIKAT Fl)OVR i

WHITE ROSE," '

SWOW FLAKE," etc

- ,

"
. Headquarters for ,

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
OI&DERS SOLICITED.

All eoods delivered, free of cnaree. to any part of
the eity.

( 124 and 126 South High street.
novl3:r

IfALiLi & WINTER.
HUNTER'S

riAtfiitift Wninnriniii
V1V tlllUg JUalll XTM. AilJAla,

No. 220 South High St..
; COLIJ.TI It OHIO.

nVE JTJST RECEIVED THEI lunrAst and fine t stock of Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to this city, consisting ot

French,
flxierliMii andDomestic ClothsCaisimere, &.5.,

For Gentlemen's wear, which I will sell at the
at (lah tiricea.
Also keep constantly on hand a well selected

slock of - -

READY MADE CLOTHING.
, JOHN HUNTER

pr23 0 Month Hih

HOTELS.
I. GARDNER J. X PENMAN

AMERICAN HOUSE.
GARDNER & DENMAN Proprietors.

NEWARK, OHIO.
mch21-d- tf

PHILLIPS HOUSE,
SOUTHWEST COR. WAIN AND THIRD STREETS,

DAYTON, OHIO. -

L. REIBOLD, Proprietor.
C. G. McMillen, Chief Clerk,
ocm dtf r

ST- - EyiCHOLAS.
'

East Side of the Public Square,
NPWflRlf.. j OHIO.

JOHN KOOS, Proprietor.
OCtl5-U- tl

S. E. CRITTENDEN. C. SERCEANT.

CLARENDON HOTEL,!
ci3icivivA'ri, omo.

S. E. CHITTENDEN 5c CO., Fropr's.
LEASbD THE PROPERTYHAV1KCas the Walnut Street House, and

to ed our improvements upon the same, it is now
thorousnJy re turmsned. painted, carpeted and
most excellent condition, and will ftom this date
the OfcARENDON HOTEL. Wo shall be fnost
happy to see our friends and the traveling public
and guarantee the accommodations of the Claren
don to be equal to any Hotel in tke city.

Telegraph Office in the Hotel-Mare-

18. 1867. b. H. CRITTENDEN & CO.
apr30 dtf-mcb- 26 i

SALLEBEK, I. A MATTHEWS.
Late of Mason Co., Ky Of Maysville. Ky.

' " - C. NELSON.
. Late of Mt. Sterling, Ky. ' , . .

Merchailts, Hotel,
(FORMERLY DENNISON HOUSEJ .

iLLEHEK, NELSON & CO., Proprietors

Fifth Street, near Nlatn.
. CiXLOlXLXLAti, . OIllo,
JVThis House having been thoroughly repairer

an d newly furnished, is now open. : ; ,;

' ' -' '1't ' ' ' "4
- .. , . . -

'TntfjxefonpiT9ikyT.X inch space, onsti-S- i
tut square. It-.- .- , j t . r

eaah fngartlon, per square. 3 eentsiNotioes of Deaths, 50 cents ; Notices of Marriages,
50 cents; Religious Notices, 50 cents. Ad rertise-men- ts

inserted every octier day, ver third day, and"
once a week, will be charged. $1ACQ per square, each
insertion. Business Notices id Local eolumn, 20
cents per line for each insertion.-- No Notice

;! .': f""-- ; jWeekly tl.fcO per square each Insertion. Busi-
ness Moticea.60 eents per line each insertion.

less than $i 00 Legal advertiseuieuts will
e charged regular rates.

-- All tfanstent advertisements must bo paid for at
he time they are ordered.

"'BUSINESS ' CARDS?
gALOOH AHDRESTAURJj

AUGUST HENNEDO,
Ne, 13 West Broad. Street

.5 j V , Soptl side)., ; ytr.i.x
Importer of Fine Liquors & Cigars,

AVITOL.ESAEE'AltD RETAIL.
iuneS6-dtf- -r -ta - ..:, ...-,,- .

W. IXBURfeAMOoT
General''' ? (Cbmmission BTef cliant,

44 CIIAMBERfpiIIiLEac'E "BUILDING,

CHICAGO..?:v,t. ,f
.ISAAC ITJIElfER, .Salesman r

References Messrs Burkam & Co., Bankers,
Lawrencebdr&National Bank, Lawrencebarg, Ind.

janl-dO- ' , i. - '
- -- 3 . i ; t. i i. i f

MaotEiiTPffinii?;
CHARLES I, GREEN jai Froprietori

No. S9 East SUte sf'dolumbiis'X).iBep34-l- f

:;;YIHSRY-BRnDY;:Vl!!-
E-,n

m.avv jillLiquors of all Kinds.
npEIt TTEAK. OE.D. IsOttRDOIT TVniS.JL ky. Thirty barrels pure 1Q years old Bourbon
Whisky. Also, twenty-fi- re barrels pure & to 12yeane ni'1 8ti .7;il j-- vf lo

Monoligahela' Whioky
of the best brands'. "W1TI 1 solo! by ther'demijohn
keg or barrel Also, all iinds.of 5Vin jkni.othar ,

XACEll,E, ROSS c CO.,
.deeSS 324 South High. treetf , ,

L. C. BAILEY. 1. G THO MPS ON. B. I. SMITH.

B A I L EY, --T H 0 f.l 0 11- -4' C 0 .
"

. b'awkers;"
No. 274 S. nigh St.', Colombo?. 0

GENERAL BANKING AND COLLECTION BUSINESS"
: vj MUt tn:il i.i ;mht? A

Fereljrn and Domestic Exchange, f aernment llonds, Coin and
;: ri Uncurrent jleney. ttt t
- JW COLLECTIONS PB OMP TXT A TTJUiDlLB .

to and remitted for on the day Of payhieni -- ' '
may28-dSm-june- 23 . v i Tf j'il

GEO. W.- - GLEASON, ' ii

BOOKSELLER; STATIONERjtl

OPES A 'SOUSE HLOCK.
V A full stock of

f ; . t tf; 7 .? AIT.-;-

LAW. MEDICAL, SCHOOL A BLANK: B00ELS.
v Sprinc stock ot vl rilut'-- ? 1

f . PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDEES.
-ji .;: ; New'and beautiful styles of , -- : , . : s

X7CriIVJ-IDOT7C- r QTTAPES.
feb22-q6- m

,T ,v t

.-
- .!-- . :' . ti, .... .; ..; f , j

HAYDEN. JOS. HUTCHE30N. r WM. B. HAYDEN

HAYDEN, HUTCHISON ' & . GO

BACKERS,,;
, , .: WILL OPEN TI1EIU OFFICE ,. r .

AT NO. 13 SOUTH HICH ST.,
(Lately occupied as the office of the Board of Con- -'

trol of the State Bank of Ohio); n i J

OX MONDAY, 'JANU AliZ

COMPOUND IHTE RE S X. NOTES,,
and Gold Coupons bought at lib-

eral rates. Governmntand Sta e Securities bearhtr
and sold. 7 3-- Notes converted into 6 20 Bonds.1
7 3-- 10 Coupons taken at'par when 'ue. and all other
business transacted that is usually done by well.
Bajaknoean',rW"e' a,n'' thn iKsainx of -

. '"'HAYDEN. HUTCHEdN A CO.'; '
ana-dtf-: i - t. m ,, ... f

. . .... L- . ..
WEST. O'HAERA. G. H.BARBBM

Q'HARBA, CAMPBBIL & BARBEB.

(Successors. to J. 4c L ZetUer, )

'--
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS'-- 2 IN

j Foreign and Domestic Groceries,
:- - ''t I T--

.produce, WATKR CXTIE, .

PLASTER, &c,
Li

COR. FOURTH & FRIEND STS.1
COLUMBUS, OHIO

july21-dt- f

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. GEO. M. DORSET,

HOMEOPATHIC r r.

pHVatct am . Ant iUHGEoa; I

OFFICE Parson's Block. corner State and High
treets, up stairs. . v

jan8-dt- f .

m.. h,, rviAW ;

ATTORNKY ATLAT,,
No. 117 South High St., t

nov2-dly- l, UPSTAIRS, i.xi jtiY . :. -:

"A. W GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY AT : IJaTWJ

OFFICE With Henry Ci.' NoblkJ Esq.,' f
' ' ' 1 ': " COlTPJfBVS, OBIO.

J'rompt attention given to business." ' ' " '

angl-d- tf r . .
-

S. W. ANDREWS, ; ! .;

Attorney at L awi- -

i tr
, OFFICE In tne Rucfceye Bloek.

CORNER OF HIGH AND BROAD STREETS
- Entrance on High street., , maySl-di- j,

LEGAL NOTICE.
JAMES ?G. BULL

Attornev at Law . : ;

OFFICE No. 151 South High Street.;
Especial attention paid to Conveyancing

an ollectino. maya'6-a- tl

I m i rri in i i i i Limr a tJL JO.JS. V. AX1U JX1XXV ,

Attorney at Law & Notary Public.'
, ,

i iimnn TiiitiimtNis in.-rir-

No. 282 South High Street..
COLUMBUS, OHIO. .

,
v

, ,

SAUL Si KENKLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,'
COLUMBl'S, O.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SDPKEIHE
Inferior Courts, and will collect elainut

in against tbe State and Federal Government.
be OFFICE No. 37 East State street, opposite ths

State House. , , .. . .. . i ( r lnov!7-dl- y ,

GEO. W. ANDREWS,,
Attorney, and Counsellor ..at.Law '

WAPAKON ETA, T. ; u .

lnrlalies.,Oi ;

- rrsetiees li ths Co bjt - - of Wssturv Ohle j

.b C. C.': SHARP, Z

Eclectic Physician & Surgeon.;
OFFICE: ' :

On Fourth street, between State and Broad, in J.'
Miller's Office. . i .s

Residence No. 45 South Fourth streeLJ - irfep


